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Academic performance is among the several components of academic success. Many
factors, including socioeconomic status, student temperament and motivation, peer,
and parental support influence academic performance. Our study aims to investigate
the determinants of academic performance with emphasis on the role of parental
styles in adolescent students in Peshawar, Pakistan. A total of 456 students from 4
public and 4 private schools were interviewed. Academic performance was assessed
based on self-reported grades in the latest internal examinations. Parenting styles
were assessed through the administration of the Parental Bonding Instrument (PBI).
Regression analysis was conducted to assess the influence of socio-demographic
factors and parenting styles on academic performance. Factors associated with and
differences between “care” and “overprotection” scores of fathers and mothers were
analyzed. Higher socio-economic status, father’s education level, and higher care
scores were independently associated with better academic performance in adolescent
students. Affectionless control was the most common parenting style for fathers and
mothers. When adapted by the father, it was also the only parenting style independently
improving academic performance. Overall, mean “care” scores were higher for mothers
and mean “overprotection” scores were higher for fathers. Parenting workshops and
school activities emphasizing the involvement of mothers and fathers in the parenting
of adolescent students might have a positive influence on their academic performance.
Affectionless control may be associated with improved academics but the emotional
and psychosocial effects of this style of parenting need to be investigated before
recommendations are made.
Keywords: parenting styles, academic performance, adolescent students, Pakistan, care, overprotection,
parental bonding instrument
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INTRODUCTION
Despite residual ambiguity in the term, definitions over
time have identified several elements of “academic success”
(Kuh et al., 2006; York et al., 2015). Used interchangeably
with “student success,” it encompasses academic achievement,
attainment of learning objectives, acquisition of desired skills
and competencies, satisfaction, persistence, and post-college
performance (Kuh et al., 2006; York et al., 2015). Linked to
happiness in undergraduate students (Flynn and MacLeod, 2015)
and low health risk behavior in adolescents (Hawkins, 1997),
a vast amount of literature is available on the determinants
of academic success. Studies have shown socioeconomic
characteristics (Vacha and McLaughlin, 1992; Ginsburg and
Bronstein, 1993; Chow, 2000; McClelland et al., 2000; Tomul and
Savasci, 2012), student characteristics including temperament,
motivation and resilience (Ginsburg and Bronstein, 1993;
Linnenbrink and Pintrich, 2002; Farsides and Woodfield, 2003;
Valiente et al., 2007; Beauvais et al., 2014) and peer (Dennis
et al., 2005), and parental support (Cutrona et al., 1994; Sanders,
1998; Dennis et al., 2005; Bean et al., 2006) to have a bearing on
academic performance in students.
The influence of parenting styles and parental involvement is
particularly in focus when assessing determinants of academic
success in adolescent children (Shute et al., 2011; Rahimpour
et al., 2015; Weis et al., 2016; Checa and Abundis-Gutierrez,
2017; Zhang et al., 2019). The influence may be of significance
from infancy through adulthood (Steinberg et al., 1989; Weiss
and Schwarz, 1996; Zahedani et al., 2016) and can be appreciated
across a range of ethnicities (Desimone, 1999; Battle, 2002; Jeynes,
2007). Previously, the authoritative parenting style has been most
frequently associated with better academic performance among
adolescent students (Steinberg et al., 1989, 1992; Deslandes
et al., 1997, 1998; Aunola et al., 2000; Adeyemo, 2005; Checa
et al., 2019), while purely restrictive and negligent styles have
shown to have a negative influence on academic performance
(Hillstrom, 2009; Parsasirat et al., 2013; Osorio and González-
Cámara, 2016). Parenting styles have also been linked to academic
performance indirectly through regulation of emotion, self-
expression (Deslandes et al., 1997; Weis et al., 2016), and self-
esteem (Zakeri and Karimpour, 2011).
Significant efforts have been made to explore and integrate
factors which influence parenting stress and behaviors (Belsky,
1984; Abidin, 1992; Östberg and Hagekull, 2000). A number of
factors, including parent personality and psychopathology (in
terms of extraversion, neuroticism, agreeableness, depression and
emotional stability), parenting beliefs, parent-child relationship,
marital satisfaction, parenting style of spouse, work stress, child
characteristics, education level, and socioeconomic status have
been highlighted for their role in determining parenting styles
(Belsky, 1984; Simons et al., 1990, 1993; Bluestone and Tamis-
LeMonda, 1999; Huver et al., 2010; Smith, 2010; McCabe, 2014).
Studies have also highlighted differences between fathers and
mothers in how these factors influence them (Simons et al., 1990;
Ponnet et al., 2013).
Insight into determinants of academic success and the
role of parenting styles can have significant impact on policy
recommendations. However, most existing data comes from
western cultures where individualistic themes predominate.
While some studies highlight differences between the two
(Wang and Leichtman, 2000), evidence from eastern collectivist
cultures, including Pakistan, is scarce (Masud et al., 2015;
Khalid et al., 2018).
The aim of this study is to identify the determinants of
academic performance, including the influence of parenting
styles, in adolescent students in Peshawar, Pakistan. We also
aim to investigate the factors affecting parenting styles and the
differences between parenting behaviors of father and mothers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The manuscript has been reported in concordance with the
STROBE checklist (Vandenbroucke et al., 2014).
Study Design
A cross sectional study was conducted by interviewing school-
going students (grades 8, 9, and 10) to assess determinants of
academic grades including the influence of parenting styles.
Setting
The study took place in the city of Peshawar in Pakistan at
eight schools, four from the public sector and four from the
private sector. The data collection process began in January 2017
concluded in December 2017.
Study Size
The prevalence of high grades (A and A plus) among adolescent
students was between 42.6 and 57.4% in a previous study (Cohen
and Rice, 1997 #248). Based on this, a sample size of 376 students
was calculated to study the determinants of high grades in
adolescent students with a confidence level of 95%. Assuming a
non-response rate of approximately 20%, we decided to target 500
students from four public and four private schools. A total of 456
students participated in our study.
Participants
Inclusion Criteria
From the eight schools which provided admin consent to conduct
the study, students enrolled in grade 8, 9, or 10 were invited to
take part in the study. Following consent from the parents and
assent from the student, he or she was included in the study.
Exclusion Criteria
Any student unable to understand or fill out the interview pro
forma or questionnaire independently.
Data Sources and Measurement
Data was collected through a one on one interaction between
each student and the data collector individually. The following
tools were used.
Demographic pro forma (Supplementary Datasheet 1)
A brief and simple pro forma was structured to address all
demographic related variables needed for the study.
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Parental Bonding Instrument (PBI) (Supplementary
Datasheet 2)
The original version of the Parental Bonding Instrument (Parker
et al., 1979), previously validated for internal consistency,
convergent validity, satisfactory construct, and independence
from mood effects in several different populations, including
Turkish and Chinese (Parker et al., 1979; Parker, 1983, 1990;
Cavedo and Parker, 1994; Dudley and Wisbey, 2000; Wilhelm
et al., 2005; Murphy et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2011; Behzadi and
Parker, 2015), was employed in our study. This tool, composed
of 25 questions, assesses parenting styles as two independent
measures of “care” and “control” as perceived by the child. It is
filled out separately for the father and the mother. It is available
online for use without copyright. The use of PBI has been
validated for British Pakistanis (Mujtaba and Furnham, 2001)
and Pakistani women (Qadir et al., 2005). A paper by Qadir
et al. on the validity of PBI for Pakistani women, reports the
Cronbach alpha scores to be 0.91 and 0.80 for the “care” and
“overprotection” scales, respectively (Qadir et al., 2005).
The demographic pro forma and the parental bonding index
were translated into Urdu by an individual fluent in both
languages and validated with the help of an epidemiologist and
two experts in the field (Supplementary Datasheet 3). Pilot
testing of translated versions was done with 20 students to
ensure clarity and assess understanding and comprehension by
the students. Both versions for the two tools were provided
in hard copy to each student to fill out whichever one he/she
preferred. The data collector first verbally explained the items on
the demographic pro forma and the PBI to the student following
which the student was allowed to fill it out independently.
Variables
Using the data sources mentioned above, data was collected for
the following variables.
Student Related
Gender, type of school (public or private), class grade (8th, 9th,
and 10th) and academic performance.
In Pakistan, public and private schools may differ in several
aspects including fee structures, class strength and difficulty
levels of internal examinations, with private schools being more
expensive, with fewer students per classroom, and subjectively
tougher internal examinations.
The academic performance was judged as the overall grade (a
combination of all subjects including English, Mathematics and
Science) in the latest internal examinations sat by the student as
A+, A, B, C, or D.
Family Related
Family structure and type of accommodation (rented or owned).
Parent Related
Information on living status, education level, employment status,
employment type and parenting styles was obtained from the
student separately for the father and mother.
TABLE 1 | Calculation of an estimated socioeconomic status.
Variables Points
School type Public = 0 Private = 1
Family structure Joint = 0 Nuclear = 1
Father’s employment status No = 0 Yes = 1
Accommodation status Rented = 0 Owned = 2
Father’s job type Unemployed = 0 Government sector = 1
Private sector = 2
Mother’s employment status Unemployed = 0 Employed = 1
High SES, score ≥ 6; Low SES, score < 6; SES, socioeconomic status.
Quantitative Variables
Academic Performance
The grades A+, A were categorized as “high” grades and grades
B, C, and D were categorized as “low” grades.
Socio-Economic Status
We used variables which adolescent students are expected to have
knowledge of to calculate a score which categorized students
as belonging to either a high or low socioeconomic status. The
points assigned to each variable are show in Table 1.
Parenting Styles
The PBI is a 25 item questionnaire, with 12 items measuring
“care” and 13 items measuring “overprotection.” All responses
have a 4 point Likert scale ranging from 0 (very unlikely) to
3 (very likely). The responses are summed up to categorize
each parent to exhibit low or high “care” and low or
high “overprotection.” Based on these findings, each parent
can then be put into one of the 4 quadrants representing
parenting styles including “affectionate constraint,” “affectionless
control,” “optimal parenting,” and “neglectful parenting.” This
computation is explained in Figure 1 obtained from the
information provided with the PBI (Parker et al., 1979).
Bias
Students were allowed to fill in the pro forma and questionnaire
independently to avoid bias during the data collection process.
However, self-reporting of grades in latest examination may be
subject to recall bias.
Statistical Methods
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS v.23 (IBM
Corp., Armonk, NY, United States). Descriptive analyses were
conducted on all study variables including socio-demographic
factors and parenting styles. Categorical variables were reported
as proportions and continuous variables as measures of central
tendency. All continuous variables were subjected to a normality
test. Mean and median values were reported for variables with
normally distributed and skewed data, respectively.
The summary t-test was used to study the differences between
mean “care” and “overprotection” scores of fathers and mothers.
The independent sample t-test was used to study the factors
associated with “care” and “overprotection” scores of fathers and
mothers. Threshold for significance was p = 0.05.
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FIGURE 1 | Assigining parenting styles using the PBI (Parker, 1979 #192).
The determinants of high grades including the influence of
parenting styles were assessed using regression analysis. The
outcome variable, student grades, was treated as binary (high
grades and low grades). The threshold for statistical significance
was p = 0.05. Crude Odds Ratios were adjusted for gender, school
type, socioeconomic status, family structure, class grade, parents’
employments and education status.
Ethics Statement
The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Khyber
Medical University, Advance Studies and Research Board (KMU-
AS&RB) in August 2016. Identifying information of students
was not obtained. Permissions were obtained from the relevant
authorities in the school administration before approaching the
students and their parents. Written consent was obtained from
the parents through the home-work diary of the students and
verbal assent of each student was obtained.
RESULTS
Participants and Descriptive Data
A total of 456 students were interviewed, with 249 (54.6%) males
and 207 (45.4%) females. The majority (52.5%) were students
of grade 8. Despite including an equal number of public and
private schools, 63.6% of the students belonged to a public sector
school. The reason may be due to the larger class strength in
public schools in comparison to private schools. The nuclear
family structure was dominant (64.3%), with most students living
in rented accommodation (70.4%) with 42.8% reporting to have
obtained high grades (A plus or A) in their latest internal
examinations (Table 2).
Majority of the students had both parents alive at the time of
the interview. While all students’ mothers were alive, 14 students
reported their father to have passed away. Surprisingly, only 46%
of the students were able to report their father’s level of education
compared to 99.5% for their mother. 9.2% of students reported
their father to have an education level of grade 12 or above
compared to 26% regarding their mother’s qualification. This was
in contrast to 90% of the fathers being employed compared to
only 11% of the mothers (Table 2).
A Total of 257 (56%) students reported their mother to exhibit
a high level of “care” vs. only 9 (2%) students reporting the
same for their father. In terms of “overprotection,” 343 (75%)
and 296 (65%) students reported a high level for their father and
mother, respectively. Based on combinations of these measures,
the most common parenting style for both fathers (73%) and
mothers (35%) was affectionless control and the least common for
fathers was optimal parenting (0%) and neglectful parenting for
mothers (9%). 121 (26%) students had both parents with the same
parenting style, with 23% students having both parents show
affectionless control and not a single student with both parents
showing optimal parenting (Figure 2).
Determinants of High Grades
Our results show that high socioeconomic status [adjusted OR
2.78 (1.03, 7.52)], father’s education level till undergrad or above
[adjusted OR 4.58 (1.49, 14.09)], father’s high “care” [adjusted
OR 1.09 (1.01, 1.18)] and father’s affectionless control style of
parenting [adjusted OR 3.23 (1.30, 8.03)] are significant factors
contributing to high grades (Table 3).
Differences in “Care” and
“Overprotection” Between Fathers and
Mothers
Care
The mean “care” score for mothers were significantly higher
than fathers overall. The difference remained significant for
male and female students, public and private schools, joint
and nuclear family structures and low and high socioeconomic
statuses (Table 4).
Overprotection
The mean “overprotection” score was significantly higher
for fathers overall. The difference remained significant for
female students, private schools, nuclear family structure,
and low socioeconomic status. However, there was no
significant difference in mean “overprotection” scores
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TABLE 2 | Participant and descriptive data.
Participant characteristics (n = 456) N (%) Response rate (%)
Gender Male 249 (54.6%) 100%
Female 207 (45.4%)
Class grade Grade 8th 238 (52.2%) 100%
Grade 9th 110 (24.1%)
Grade 10th 108 (23.7%)
Type of school Public 290 (63.6%) 100%
Private 166 (36.4%)
Father Living status Alive 442 (96.9%) 100%
Deceased 14 (3.1%)
Education level Masters (Post-graduate) 8 (1.8%) 45.6%
Bachelors (Undergraduate) 7 (1.5%)
FSC/FA (Grade 12) 27 (5.9%)
Metric (Grade 10) 46 (10.1%)
Middle school (Grade 7) 18 (3.9%)
Below middle school or no education 102 (22.4%)
Employment status Employed 418 (91.7%) 100%
Unemployed∗ 38 (8.3%)
Type of employment Government job 174 (38.2%) 99%
Private 176 (38.6%)
Business 57 (12.5%)
Don’t know 49 (10.7%)
Mother Living status Alive 456 (100%) 100%
Deceased 0 (0%)
Education level Masters (Post-graduate) 35 (7.7%) 99.5%
Bachelors (Undergraduate) 40 (8.8%)
FSC/FA (Grade 12) 44 (9.6%)
Metric (Grade 10) 56 (12.3%)
Middle school (Grade 7) 37 (8.1%)
Below middle school or no education 244 (53.5%)
Employment status Employed 51 (11.2%) 100%
Unemployed 405 (88.8%)
Family structure Nuclear family 293 (64.3%) 100%
Joint family 163 (35.7%)
Accommodation status Rented 321 (70.4%) 100%
Owned 135 (29.6%)
Academic performance High grades (A+ and A Grades) 195 (42.8%) 100%
Low grades (Grades B, C, and D) 261 (57.2%)
∗ Includes fathers who are deceased.
between fathers and mothers for male students, public
schools, joint family structures and high socioeconomic
status (Table 4).
Factors Associated With “Care” and
“Overprotection” in Fathers and Mothers
Fathers
The mean “care” score was significantly higher for fathers
as reported by children in public schools and with higher
grades. There was no significant difference in mean care
scores based on student gender, socioeconomic status or family
structure (Table 5).
For “overprotection” the only factor associated with a
significantly higher mean score was “high” grades (Table 5).
Mothers
A significantly higher mean “care” score for mothers was reported
by female students and students in public schools. No significant
differences were observed for the other factors (Table 5).
A significantly higher mean “overprotection” score was
reported by male students, students in public schools and those
with “high” grades for mothers (Table 5).
DISCUSSION
Summary of Findings
Results of regression analysis show that socioeconomic status,
father’s education level and fathers’ care scores have a significantly
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FIGURE 2 | “Care,” “overprotection” and parenting styles for fathers and mothers as reported by students (n = 456). Green circles represent students with both
parents showing the same parenting style – none of the students received “Optimal parenting” from both parents while 106 students received affectionless control
from both parents.
positive influence on the academic performance of adolescent
students in Peshawar, Pakistan. The most common parenting
style for both fathers and mothers was affectionless control.
However, affectionless control exhibited by the father was the
only parenting style significantly contributing to improved
academic performance.
Overall, the mean “care” score was higher for mothers
and the mean “overprotection” score was higher for fathers.
However, differences in “overprotection” were eliminated for
male students, public schooling, joint family structures and high
socioeconomic status.
Public schooling was associated with a significantly higher
mean “care” score for both fathers and mothers and a significantly
higher mean “overprotection” score for mothers. High grades
were associated with a significantly higher mean “overprotection”
score for both fathers and mothers and a significantly higher
mean “care” score for fathers. For mothers, female students
reported a significantly higher mean care score and male students
reported a significantly higher mean “overprotection” score.
An additional interesting finding from the results of the study
was that only about half the students were able to report their
father’s level of education compared to almost a 100% for their
mother. From amongst those who did report, less than 10% of the
father’s had an education level equal or above grade 12 compared
to a quarter of the mothers. However, only 11% of the mothers
were employed in contrast to 90% of the fathers.
Previous Literature and Comparison of
Main Findings
The results of our study have identified socioeconomic status,
father’s education level and high care scores for fathers to be
significant predictors of academic success in adolescent students.
Previous literature has shown socioeconomic status to be a
predictor of academic success (Gamoran, 1996; Sander, 1999;
Lubienski and Lubienski, 2006).
Parental education has been frequently associated with
improved academic performance (Dumka et al., 2008; Dubow
et al., 2009; Masud et al., 2015). In 2011, a study by Farooq
et al. described the factors affecting academic performance in
600 students at the secondary school level in a public school in
Lahore, Pakistan. Results of their study also associate parental
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TABLE 3 | Academic performance: Determinants of “high” grades in the latest internal examinations.
Variables Crude Odds Ratio (95% CI) p-value Adjusted∗ Odds Ratio (95% CI) p-value
Gender Male 1 0.215 1 0.156
Female 0.79 (0.53, 1.15) 1.77 (0.80, 3.91)
School type Private 1 <0.001 1 0.062
Public 5.02 (3.22, 7.85) 2.15 (0.96, 4.80)
Class grade Grade 8 1 0.019 1 0.381
Grade 9 1.61 (1.02, 2.55) 1.93 (0.75, 4.94)
Grade 10 1.80 (1.14, 2.85) 1.03 (0.37, 2.84)
SES Low 1 0.723 1 0.045
High 1.10 (0.65, 1.87) 2.78 (1.03, 7.52)
Family structure Joint family 1 0.650 1 0.473
Nuclear family 0.91 (0.62, 1.35) 0.78 (0.39, 1.55)
Father’s education level Completed middle school or below 1 <0.001 1 0.023
Completed metric or FSC/FA 2.77 (1.40, 5.45) 1.95 (0.90, 4.22)
Completed undergrad or Post-grad 10.00 (4.20, 23.83) 4.58 (1.49, 14.09)
Mother’s education level Completed middle school or below 1 <0.001 1 0.066
Completed metric or FSC/FA 3.03 (1.89, 4.86) 2.98 (0.97, 9.17)
Completed undergrad or Post-grad 2.19 (1.31, 3.66) 4.25 (0.94, 19.29)
Father’s care Low care 1 <0.001 1 0.024
High care 1.09 (1.04, 1.14) 1.09 (1.01, 1.18)
Father’s overprotection Low overprotection 1 0.028 1 0.420
High overprotection 1.04 (1.01, 1.07) 1.02 (0.97, 1.08)
Mother’s care Low care 1 0.774 1 0.920
High care 0.99 (0.96, 1.03) 1.01 (0.93, 1.08)
Mother’s overprotection Low overprotection 1 <0.001 1 0.098
High overprotection 1.07 (1.03, 1.11) 1.06 (0.99, 1.13)
Father’s employment status Unemployed 1 0.442 1 0.308
Employed 1.31 (0.66, 2.60) 0.55 (0.17, 1.74)
Mother’s employment status Unemployed 1 0.370 1 0.790
Employed 1.33 (0.74, 2.39) 0.85 (0.27, 2.72)
Father’s parenting style Neglectful parenting 1 1
Optimal parenting – – – –
Affectionless control 1.74 (1.11, 2.72) 0.016 3.23 (1.30, 8.03) 0.012
Affectionate constrain 2.57 (0.65, 10.13) 0.178 1.07 (0.16, 7.04) 0.941
Mother’s parenting style Neglectful parenting 1 0.007 1
Optimal parenting 1.43 (0.65, 3,15) 0.370 1.04 (0.24, 4.54) 0.957
Affectionless control 2.28 (1.07, 4.88) 0.033 0.99 (0.21, 4.62) 0.990
Affectionate constrain 2.89 (1.34, 6.23) 0.007 2.93 (0.68, 12.62) 0.150
SES, socioeconomic status. ∗Adjusted for gender, class grade, school type, socioeconomic status, family structure, father, and mother education and employment status.
The significant values are indicated in bold.
education level with academic success in students. However, their
results are significant for the education level of the mother as well
as the father. Additionally, they also reported significantly higher
academic performance in females and in students belonging to a
higher socioeconomic status, factors not significant in our study
(Farooq et al., 2011). Differences may be explained by cultural
variations in Lahore and Peshawar within Pakistan, which should
be explored further.
The description of parenting styles and behaviors has evolved
over the years. With some variation in terminologies, the essence
lies in a few common principles. Diana Baumrind initially
described three main parenting styles based on variations in
normal parenting behaviors: authoritative, authoritarian and
permissive (Baumrind, 1966, 1967). Building on the concepts
put forth by Baumrind, Maccoby and Martin identified two
dimensions, “responsiveness” and “demandingness,” which could
classify parenting styles into 4 types, three of those described by
Baumrind with the addition of neglectful parenting (Maccoby
et al., 1983). The two dimensions, “responsiveness” and
“demandingness,” often referred to as “warmth” and “control”
in literature (Lamborn et al., 1991; Tagliabue et al., 2014),
are similar to the two measures, “care” and “overprotection”
assessed by the parental bonding instrument (Parker et al., 1979;
Parker, 1989; Dudley and Wisbey, 2000). Based on this, the
authoritative, authoritarian, permissive and neglectful parenting
styles described by Baumrind and Maccoby are similar to
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TABLE 4 | Differences between mean “care” and “overprotection” scores between fathers and mothers.
Father Mother (n = 456) p-value
Care Overall (n = 456) High 9 (2%) 257 (56.4%)
Low 447 (98%) 199 (43.6%)
Mean score 15.06 ± 4.42 26.42 ± 4.84 <0.001
Male students (n = 249) High 6 (2.4%) 116 (46.6%)
Low 243 (97.6%) 133 (53.4%)
Mean score 14.84 ± 4.58 25.35 ± 4.88 <0.001
Female students (n = 207) High 3 (1.4%) 141 (68.1%)
Low 204 (98.6%) 66 (31.9%)
Mean score 15.32 ± 4.22 27.70 ± 4.48 <0.001
Private school (n = 166) High 1 (0.6%) 110 (66.3%)
Low 165 (99.4%) 56 (33.7%)
Mean score 14.06 ± 4.60 27.45 ± 4.48 <0.001
Public school (n = 290) High 8 (2.8%) 147 (50.7%)
Low 282 (97.2%) 143 (49.3%)
Mean score 15.63 ± 4.22 25.83 ± 4.95 <0.001
Nuclear family (n = 293) High 6 (2%) 160 (54.6%)
Low 287 (98%) 133 (45.4%)
Mean score 15.25 ± 4.30 26.45 ± 4.62 <0.001
Joint family (n = 163) High 3 (1.8%) 97 59.5%)
Low 160 (98.2%) 66 (40.5%)
Mean score 14.73 ± 4.63 26.37 ± 5.24 <0.001
Low SES (n = 388) High 8 (2.1%) 220 (56.7%)
Low 380 (97.9%) 168 (43.3%)
Mean score 14.99 ± 4.40 26.47 ± 4.90 <0.001
High SES (n = 65) High 1 (1.5%) 36 (55.4%)
Low 64 (98.5%) 29 (44.6%)
Mean score 15.57 ± 4.61 26.14 ± 4.53 <0.001
Overprotection Overall (n = 457) High 343 (75.2%) 296 (64.9%)
Low 113 (24.8%) 160 (35.1%)
Mean score 16.79 15.41 <0.001
Male students (n = 249) High 181 (72.7%) 188 (75.5%)
Low 68 (27.3%) 61 (24.5%)
Mean score 16.84 ± 6.39 16.87 ± 5.30 0.957
Female students (n = 207) High 162 (78.3%) 108 (52.2%)
Low 45 (21.7%) 99 (47.8%)
Mean score 16.72 ± 5.22 13.67 ± 5.59 <0.001
Private school (n = 166) High 124 (74.7%) 75 (45.2%)
Low 42 (25.3%) 91 (54.8%)
Mean score 16.62 ± 5.93 13.12 ± 5.42 <0.001
Public school (n = 290) High 219 (75.5%) 221 (76.2%)
Low 71 (24.5%) 69 23.8%)
Mean score 16.88 ± 5.86 16.73 ± 5.37 0.748
Nuclear family (n = 293) High 228 (77.8%) 188 (64.2%)
Low 65 (22.2%) 105 (35.8%)
Mean score 16.87 ± 5.71 15.45 ± 5.53 0.002
Joint family (n = 163) High 115 (70.6%) 108 (66.3%)
Low 48 (29.4%) 55 (33.7%)
Mean score 16.64 ± 6.19 15.35 ± 5.89 0.055
Low SES (n = ) High 289 (74.5%) 249 (64.2%)
Low 99 (25.5%) 139 (35.8%)
Mean score 16.82 ± 5.85 15.36 ± 5.77 <0.001
High SES (n = ) High 51 (78.5%) 44 (67.7%)
Low 14 (21.5%) 21 (32.3%)
Mean score 16.69 ± 6.22 15.66 ± 5.06 0.302
SES: socioeconomic status. The significant values are indicated in bold.
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TABLE 5 | Factors associated with “care” and “overprotection” for mothers and fathers.
Variables Fathers p-value Mothers p-value
Care Male students 14.84 ± 4.58 0.244 25.35 ± 4.88 <0.001
Female students 15.32 ± 4.22 27.70 ± 4.48
Private school 14.06 ± 4.60 0.001 27.45 ± 4.48 <0.001
Public school 15.63 ± 4.22 25.83 ± 4.95
Nuclear family 15.25 ± 4.30 0.230 26.45 ± 4.62 0.872
Joint family 14.73 ± 4.63 26.37 ± 5.24
Low SES 14.99 ± 4.40 0.334 26.47 ± 4.90 0.609
High SES 15.57 ± 4.61 26.14 ± 4.53
Low grades 14.36 ± 4.45 <0.001 26.48 ± 4.63 0.745
High grades 16.00 ± 4.21 26.33 ± 5.12
Overprotection Male students 16.84 ± 6.39 0.833 16.87 ± 5.30 <0.001
Female students 16.72 ± 5.22 13.67 ± 5.59
Private school 16.62 ± 5.93 0.647 13.12 ± 5.42 <0.001
Public school 16.88 ± 5.86 16.73 ± 5.37
Nuclear family 16.87 ± 5.71 0.699 15.45 ± 5.53 0.855
Joint family 16.64 ± 6.19 15.35 ± 5.89
Low SES 16.82 ± 5.85 0.872 15.36 ± 5.77 0.693
High SES 16.69. ± 6.22 15.66 ± 5.06
Low grades 16.26 ± 5.95 <0.027 14.55 ± 5.61 <0.001
High grades 17.49 ± 5.79 16.57 ± 5.52
SES, socioeconomic status. The significant values are indicated in bold.
the affectionate constraint, affectionless control, optimal, and
neglectful styles as classified by the parental bonding instrument,
respectively (Baumrind, 1991; Cavedo and Parker, 1994).
Results of our study show that affectionless control, similar
to the authoritarian style of parenting, adapted by the father is
significantly associated with improved academic performance.
This differs from the popularity of the authoritative parenting
style, similar to affectionate constraint, in determining academic
success in literature from western cultures (Steinberg et al., 1989,
1992; Deslandes et al., 1998; Aunola et al., 2000; Adeyemo,
2005; Masud et al., 2015; Pinquart, 2016; Checa et al., 2019).
Evidence from societies with cultural similarities with Pakistan
presents varied findings. A study from Iran shows support for
the authoritarian parenting style similar to our study (Rahimpour
et al., 2015). A review of 39 studies published by Masud
et al. (2015) in 2015 assesses the effect of parenting styles on
academic performance (Masud et al., 2015 #205). The review
very aptly described how the authoritative parenting style is
the dominant and most effective style in terms of determining
academic performance in the West and European countries
while Asian cultures show more promising results for academic
success for the authoritarian style (Dornbusch et al., 1987; Lin
and Fu, 1990; Masud et al., 2015). The results of our study
are in synchrony with these findings. However, our results also
show that high father’s “care” scores are significant contributors
to higher academic grades. Since no father showed optimal
parenting and only 9 fathers had affectionate constraint, both
parenting styles with high care scores, these results may be
a reflection of the importance of father’s role in determining
academic performance in Asian cultures. Findings supporting
the authoritarian/affectionless control style may be due to the
abundance of this parenting style. Perhaps a fairer comparison
may be possible with a larger sample population with fathers
showing all types of parenting styles equally.
Interpretation and Explanation of Other
Findings
Observations of factors associated with and differences in
“care” and “overprotection” between fathers and mothers may
be attributed to reverse causality and should be used as
hypothesis generating.
Our results show that mothers have higher mean “care”
score and fathers have a higher mean “overprotection” score.
Since these scores are based on perceptions of the child, part
of these observations may be explained by the cultural norms
of expression of love and concern by fathers and mothers.
With the difference in “overprotection” being eliminated for
male and female children, it is possible that mothers are more
overprotective of their sons. Male gender preference in Pakistan
may be an explanation for this (Qadir et al., 2011).
Our results show lower employment rates for women despite
higher education levels. The finding of higher education levels
for females compared to males does not agree with national
data, which reports findings from rural areas as well where
education opportunities are limited for females (Hussain, 2005;
Chaudhry and Rahman, 2009). Our results provide a zoomed
in look at an urban population, which may have progressed
enough to improve women’s education but cultural norms,
gender discrimination and lack of opportunity still prevent
women from stepping into the workface (Chaudhry, 2007;
Begum and Sheikh, 2011).
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Implications and Future Direction
The findings of our study may have implications for future
research and policy making.
Affectionless control is associated with improved academic
performance but further research investigating the effects of
this style on other aspects of child development, particularly
emotional and psychological health, is needed. Factors affecting
care and overprotection need to be studied in more detail
so that parenting workshops and interventions are tailored to
our population. Results also suggest that fathers should play
a stronger role in parenting of adolescent students. School
policies should make it mandatory for both parents to attend
parent-teacher meetings and assigned home activities should
include both parents.
Limitations
Since the study is based on the urban population of Peshawar,
results may not be generalizable to the adolescent students of
the country which includes large rural populations. Academic
performance was judged on latest internal examinations, the
marking criteria for which may vary across schools. The use
of external examinations would have standardized grades across
schools but limited the sample to students of grade 9 and 10.
Conclusion
Our study concludes that socioeconomic status, father’s level
of education and high care scores for fathers are associated
with improved academic outcomes in adolescent students in
Peshawar, Pakistan. Affectionless control is the most common
parenting style as perceived by the students and when adapted
by the father, contributes to better grades. Further research
investigating the effects of demonstrating affectionless control
on the emotional and psychological health of students needs to
be conducted. Parenting workshops and school policies should
include recommendations to increase involvement of fathers in
the parenting of adolescent children.
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